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Abstract. Successful and sustained efforts have been made to curtail the major cholera epidemic that occurred in
Haiti in 2010 with the promotion of hygiene and sanitation measures, training of health personnel and establishment of
treatment centers nationwide. Oral cholera vaccine (OCV) was introduced by the Haitian Ministry of Health as a pilot
project in urban and rural areas. This paper reports the successful OCV pilot project led by GHESKIO Centers in the
urban slums of Port-au-Prince where 52,357 persons received dose 1 and 90.8% received dose 2; estimated coverage of
the at-risk community was 75%. This pilot study demonstrated the effort, community mobilization, and organizational
capacity necessary to achieve these results in a challenging setting. The OCV intervention paved the way for the recent
launching of a national cholera vaccination program integrated in a long-term ambitious and comprehensive plan to
address Haiti’s critical need in water security and sanitation.

INTRODUCTION

Cholera is a toxin-mediated illness caused by ingestion of
viable Vibrio cholerae that leads to a rapidly dehydrating diar-
rheal disease. The global disease burden is estimated to be 1.4–
4.3 million cases and 28,000–142,000 deaths per year.1 Since the
first reported outbreak in 1817, there have been seven pan-
demics and the disease remains endemic to Southeast Asia
and Africa. The seventh pandemic began in 1961 when El Tor
O1 strains replaced classical V. cholerae strains.2 In 1971,
cholera was introduced in Africa where the disease became
endemic with recurrent epidemic surges in many countries.3

In 1991, cholera arrived in Peru and South America, and it
took approximately 10 years to control the disease.4

Vibrio cholerae strains have been rarely identified in Haiti.
The first report of clinical case of cholera occurred on Octo-
ber 19, 2010. Three days later, the Haitian Ministry of Health
and Population (MSPP) laboratory confirmed the first bac-
teriologically proven case of cholera ever recognized in
Haiti.5 The strain of Vibrio cholerae in Haiti was identified as
serogroup O1, serotype Ogawa, biotype El Tor and shown to
be related to strains found in Southeast Asia.6 After its
emergence in the Artibonite Valley in central Haiti, cholera
spread rapidly around Haiti and as of March 13, 2013, it had
caused an estimated 650,258 cases and 8,048 deaths in four
major waves in what has been described as the worst national
epidemic in recent memory.7,8 Cholera will remain a contin-
ued threat to Haiti’s fragile public health system already
overburdened by natural disasters and ongoing epidemics of
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and tubercu-
losis. Furthermore, the country is the most underserved in all
of the Americas and has limited access to clean water (63% of
the population has access to improved water) and a dearth
of effective sanitation systems (17% access to improved san-
itation).9 The sanitation, health care infrastructure, and eco-
nomic conditions of Haiti are closer to those of countries in
Africa plagued by endemic cholera rather than Latin America.

Will cholera become endemic with intermittent epidemic waves
or will it be controlled or even eradicated?
Facing these challenges, major efforts have been aimed at

curbing the spread of cholera through establishing supplies of
clean water, hand washing, and improving access to sanita-
tion.10,11 Treatment has been addressed through 1) estab-
lishment of Cholera Treatment Centers (CTCs) for oral/IV
rehydration and clinical monitoring, 2) setting up smaller
community-based Oral Rehydration Points (ORP), 3) increas-
ing community recognition of the severity of cholera, 4) use of
antibiotics in treating severe disease,12 and 5) development of
a nationwide training program to recognize the disease and
build the capacity to respond to the epidemic.
From the earliest recognition of the epidemic in Haiti,

there has been an effort to introduce oral cholera vaccine
(OCV) as a component of the response.13–15 This vaccine
has a proven track record in prevention of cholera in
disease-endemic settings. It has been used less frequently
to prevent the spread of an epidemic (preemptive vaccina-
tion) or to help control newly introduced disease (reactive
vaccination). When approval was obtained to begin vacci-
nation on April 9, 2012, Haiti was in the reactive stage
because the disease had rapidly spread throughout the
country with limited introductions to adjoining Dominican
Republic and to the United States.16,17

This report documents a successful OCV demonstration
project conducted by GHESKIO (The Haitian Group for the
Study of Kaposi’s Sarcoma and Opportunistic Infections) in
collaboration with the MSPP in one of the most difficult set-
tings in Haiti, urban slums. A parallel demonstration was
conducted by Zanmi Lasante/Partners in Health (ZL/PIH) in
the rural Artibonite Valley. GHESKIO undertook to deliver
vaccine and define the safety, acceptability, and feasibility of
giving the required two doses of oral cholera vaccine in the
challenging urban slums of Port-au-Prince.
There is a strong history of safety and efficacy of OCV in

numerous settings in adults and children as young as one
year of age.18–21 This project was designed to demonstrate
the acceptability and feasibility of vaccination at a scale that
could be translated into national policy. The project was not
designed to demonstrate efficacy, although the high vaccine
coverage achieved in the targeted slum areas may ultimately
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provide an opportunity to measure the impact of reactive vac-
cination in decreasing the cholera outbreak in this setting.

METHODS

Vaccine. The vaccine used was an oral bivalent inacti-
vated cholera vaccine (OCV) containing killed whole cells of
V. cholerae O1 and V. cholerae O139 (ShancholÒ; Shantha
Biotechnics (Hyderabad, India) now a division of Sanofi-
Aventis. It was prepared in India at a cost of less than $2 dol-
lars a dose, which is compatible with use in developing
countries. This vaccine has been licensed for use in Vietnam
since 1994, and there have been multiple trials documenting
its safety and immunogenicity.22 It received World Health
Organization (WHO) pre-qualification in September 2011
(http:www.who.int/immunization_standards/vaccine_quality/
PQ_vaccine_list_en/en/index.html). Two hundred thousand
doses of the vaccine were purchased for use in Haiti through
funds obtained from the American Red Cross through Part-
ners in Health (Boston, MA).
Vaccine storage. Vaccine was received in Haiti on Febru-

ary 19, 2012 and stored for GHESKIO at PROMESS, a Pan
American Health Organization refrigerated vaccine storage
warehouse in Port-au-Prince used for routine immunization
vaccines by the MSPP until approval was obtained from the
National Bioethics Committee to proceed with vaccination
on April 9, 2012.
Site conducting the pilot operation. Located in Port-au-

Prince, Haiti, GHESKIO is the largest institution providing
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and tubercu-
losis (TB) care in the Caribbean since the onset of the HIV
epidemic in 1981. The GHESKIO integrated model of care
for HIV infection, sexually transmitted infections, malaria,
TB, and other opportunistic infections has been replicated at
the national level in collaboration with the MSPP. GHESKIO

currently supervises care at 23 public and private sites nation-
ally. In 2013, 40% of all HIV patients in Haiti are receiving
antiretroviral therapy through the GHESKIO–MSPP network.
GHESKIO is located across the street from five densely pop-

ulated slums that have an estimated population of 70,000 per-
sons, where it is difficult to identify individual houses even with
global positioning system (GPS) coordinates. This large slum
area is located across from the GHESKIO downtown campus,
extends all along Harry Truman Boulevard, and is composed
of the GHESKIO tent City, the City of God, City of Eternity,
City Plus, and Martissant (Figure 1). The population living in
those urban slums has minimal access to basic hygiene and
sanitation services and limited medical infrastructure. After
the earthquake in January 2010, GHESKIO assumed respon-
sibility for general health care of that disenfranchised popula-
tion.23–25 These urban slums, infested with multiple gangs that
defend their own territory, are built on fill and refuse. The
houses are below sea level and latrines cannot be built making
access to proper sanitation difficult. Water must be purchased
from trucks from outside the community. Poverty is rampant
and most slum inhabitants earn less than $1 U.S./day. Illiteracy
and unemployment are high. The GHESKIO cholera vaccine
demonstration targeted those disenfranchised populations
because they are at high risk of contracting cholera. The earth-
quake and cholera epidemic added important new responsi-
bilities at GHESKIO but also brought opportunities to work
more closely with populations from tent cities and slums, all
eventual potential beneficiaries of OCV.
Two of the most important factors accounting for the suc-

cessful completion of this pilot project in the urban setting are
strong support and involvement of the MSPP and the fact
that the institution in charge, GHESKIO, has the capacity to
conduct operational research through an experienced com-
munity advisory board (CAB), well-trained Data Manage-
ment and Pharmacy Units, and the capacity to offer training

Figure 1. GHESKIO neighborhood, Haiti.
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to medical and non–health-related personnel. GHESKIO has
a 30-year history of capacity building by successive National
Institutes of Health grants and longstanding collaborations
with Cornell University and other major universities and insti-
tutions, such as Vanderbilt and Dartmouth, and the Mérieux
Foundation in conducting clinically applied research.
The GHESKIO staffs are well trained in the conduct and

rigor of National Institutes of Health trials, which was essen-
tial in developing and implementing the standard operating
procedures needed at each level of this intervention. Research,
training, and care are the three aspects of the GHESKIO mis-
sion. Since its inception GHESKIO has served as a national
training center for medical and non-medical personnel in the
prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted infections,
HIV, TB, malaria, and most recently, cholera. The resilience
of GHESKIO has been tested by the way it reacted after the
major earthquake of January 2010 to provide acute care to the
wounded and complete services to a large refugee population
while continuing to deliver the usual HIV and TB services
despite the loss of 43 key staff members and the destruction
of 60% of its two campuses.23–25 Its history of working in a
difficult environment with frequent social and political tur-
moil requiring the development of contingency plans that
are reviewed and improved regularly also prepared it for
operating in the difficult slum conditions for this pilot. All
GHESKIO staff and CAB members were offered the OCV
vaccine to demystify side effects associated with it. Sixty-eight
percent were vaccinated, including all those who were per-
ceived at risk (CTC workers, staff working at the treatment
units at collaborating sites [CTUs], vaccinators, water testers,
and workers involved in the sanitation effort in the slums),
and 95% received a second dose.
GHESKIO also has maintained the trust of the community

as a service provider and through the creation in 1997 of a
28 member CAB representing various key sectors of society:
the three major religions, teachers, laboratory workers, AIDS
patients, and human rights activists. When the cholera epi-
demic was confirmed, GHESKIO created a cholera-specific
CAB, in addition to the old CAB, consisting of physicians,

nurses, field workers, community, and religious leaders, health
promoting agents, teachers, and school directors who were
trained at the GHESKIO Training Unit. Their role was to
multiply the transmission of information about the cholera
epidemic to the community by going door-to-door, using
megaphones, posters, pamphlets, and banderoles, and through
the organization of workshops.
In response to the cholera epidemic, GHESKIO developed a

comprehensive model of prevention and care in the GHESKIO
tent city and neighboring slums that included 1) establishing
two CTCs, one at each of its two main sites, eight cholera
treatment units (CTUs), and 10 Oral Rehydration Points
(ORPs) inside slums across its downtown center; 2) training
medical and support personnel; 3) training, informing, and
mobilizing the community; 4) improving water quality with
water testing for chlorination at water vending points; 5) dis-
tributing oral rehydration salts, soap, Jerry cans to store water,
and water purification tablets; 6) promoting hygiene with
trained health promoting agents (agents promoteur de santé);
7) active screening of cholera cases in the community and
referral to a CTC or ORP by the agents promoteur de santé;
8) cholera prevention campaigns in 12 market places and
16 tent camps; 9) trash removal and street cleaning in the
slums; and 10) setting up a chlorine factory at GHESKIO. The
GHESKIO CAB, a key player in prior HIV vaccine trials and
who has headed all activities in the tent city after the earth-
quake, guided the cholera CAB to lead community sensitiza-
tion and mobilization efforts. Particularly key to the successful
cholera vaccine campaign were the trust developed with com-
munity leaders through the daily presence of GHESKIO per-
sonnel in the slums and the long history of provision by
GHESKIO of free heath care to the slum’s community.
Why we opted for cholera vaccination.During the two-year

period post-recognition of the cholera epidemic and initiation
of the OCV pilot demonstration, GHESKIO had been exten-
sively involved in all water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH)
activities. However, as the epidemic continued with ever
increasing cases (Figure 2), it became evident that addition
of another intervention known to be effective was essential to

Figure 2. Patients admitted with diarrhea at GHESKIO Cholera Treatment Center, Haiti, October 2010–February 2013.
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curtail the epidemic, particularly for the populations most
at risk.
Preparation for vaccination. Although experienced in the

conduct of experimental clinical trials, GHESKIO had not
undertaken a vaccination project of this magnitude. The cam-
paign was divided into three phases: pre-vaccination, vaccina-
tion, and post-vaccination. Once a national decision was made
by the MSPP to proceed with vaccination, planning for the
demonstration started on December 31, 2011.
Pre-vaccination phase. The first four months in the pre-

vaccination period were dedicated to setting up the various
units that would be involved in the different phases: develop-
ing the logistics for vaccine receipt and cold chain, creating
the necessary informatics tools to have a census of the targeted
population, documenting their interest to receive OCV, man-
aging information on all vaccine recipients, mobilizing the
community and seeking volunteers via the CAB outreach,
conducting a complete census of the targeted area for vacci-
nation, and establishing a plan with the security unit to pro-
vide the necessary support to all staff and volunteers.
The vaccination campaign was no small task and it required

the mobilization of 20% of the GHESKIO personnel during
the pre-vaccination phase and virtually all GHESKIO person-
nel during the three-month vaccination period. Five percent
of our staff remained involved in the post-vaccination phase.
Personnel were relieved from clinical care, laboratory, phar-
macy, research, training, and administrative duties and were
engaged at all levels of this demonstration project. A dedi-
cated organizational structure was created to manage the pro-

ject with a central coordinating committee overseeing eight
specialized subunits: community mobilization, training, phar-
macy and cold chain, logistics, information technology (IT)
and data management, monitoring and evaluation, post-
vaccination follow-up and retention, and micro-planning
(Figure 3). Specific places were reserved on the GHESKIO
ground and training rooms for the various units involved in
the vaccination project. Multiple plans were developed: a
communication plan with the teams deployed in the slums
using radio and phone, an evacuation plan in case a staff
member or patient required rapid medical care, a security
plan to anticipate and react to potential aggression or vio-
lence, a supervision plan of the various teams, and a logis-
tics plan to replenish the teams operating in the slums with
drinking water and additional vaccine.
The vaccination was intentionally conducted as a demon-

stration project in contradistinction to a vaccine trial to assess
the feasibility of the use of the vaccine nationally because the
OCV already had an extensive safety and efficacy record that
had led to prequalification by WHO. It was determined after
review by the National Ethical Committee that signed informed
consent was not needed.
Fifty meetings were held with community and religious

leaders (141 members) to present the project, review the
impact of cholera disease, modes of transmission, treatment,
and prevention methods and establish willingness of the pop-
ulation to receive OCV. After engaging community leaders,
mass mobilization of the inhabitants was conducted with
open-air activities in market places, schools, churches, setting

Figure 3. GHESKIO oral cholera vaccine pilot study organizational structure, Haiti.
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up of posters and banners with information and with a door-
to-door information campaign. The aim was to sensitize and
pre-register 52,000 persons, determine the interest of the pop-
ulation to receive OCV with the aim to obtain at least 85%
participation of those eligible more than one year of age, and
greater than 90% acceptance of the second dose.
Data management. The GHESKIO IT Unit played a key

role in this effort. The EpiSurveyor software (DataDyne
Group LLC, Washington, DC) was customized to enable dig-
ital documentation on the field of the census and vaccination
of the targeted population on Nokia (Espoo, Finland) E5
smartphones equipped with GPS. One hundred and two smart-
phones were purchased for the pilot study. A daily deployment
plan was prepared with the help of IT and logistics personnel
and sent out the day before the planned vaccination to each
team. The deployment plan was organized by slum, neighbor-
hood, block, street and set of houses and indicated the names of
all persons who been pre-registered in that area and agreed to
receive OCV. This plan was important for the management of
large number of vaccination teams on the field, ensuring system-
atic coverage of the five slums targeted for vaccination and
facilitating real-time monitoring of the progress of the campaign.
Conduct of a census. A door-to-door census of the five

slums, all markets, and small workshops surrounding the
downtown GHESKIO campus was undertaken to register all
inhabitants and document the community’s interest in receiv-
ing the vaccine after being presented with information on
OCV. The entire area that includes the slums targeted for
vaccination is called Kosovo because of the high crime rate.
Habitants refused use of photo identification or fingerprints
for fear that this could be used against them by the police or
other authorities. The slums were divided into neighborhoods,
blocks, and streets. Although GPS was used, it was not pre-
cise enough because houses were so closely located that they
had to be numbered by the CAB staff. A questionnaire was
administered to each household by the trained CAB volun-
teers documenting the number of persons living in each house,
their sex, age, and pregnancy status. A pre-vaccination card
was distributed to each person who agreed to vaccination.
Over a three-month period, 51,814 persons were pre-registered
for receipt of the cholera vaccine although not all of these
persons could be found at the time of vaccination because of
a high migration rate in and out of the slums and because
pre-registered persons were not at their home at the time
our teams came to provide the vaccine. Of those vaccinated,
65% were found during the first round. The rest required 1–
3 more visits by the vaccination teams. This labor-intensive
door-to-door strategy was chosen to maximize the proba-
bility that persons would received the required two doses
of vaccine, but also because it served as a platform on
which other global health interventions would be added for
those communities.
Sensitization and social mobilization. A communication

plan was developed with a specific brochure that included
information to be provided to the community about the risk
factors for cholera transmission, methods of prevention, includ-
ing WASH messages, the role of vaccines in general and that
of OCV. Simple key messages were developed and disseminated
during our campaign: vaccine was an additional weapon in the
fight against cholera. It requires two doses and has minimal
side effects. Vaccine protection is not 100% and hygiene pre-
cautions should always be maintained.

Training. Training of the various teams involved in the three
phases of pre-vaccination, vaccination, and post-vaccination
was important to the success of this demonstration. From the
start of the cholera epidemic to the launching of the OCV
project, GHESKIO has offered training for medical person-
nel and support staff in the prevention and care of cholera. A
total of 106 physicians, 291 nurses, 65 laboratory technicians,
and 213 support staff were trained to work at CTCs and
CTUs. The effort to inform non-medical personnel about the
risk of cholera, modes of transmission, and prevention and
treatment was commendable: community leaders (216), com-
munity health agents (80), water testers to evaluate the qual-
ity of the water (28), persons selling water from their cisterns
(22), health promoting agents (1,003), merchants selling food
and other goods at public markets (2,156), and the community
at large of persons living in the slums across the downtown
GHESKIO site (70,208) have been trained through the
GHESKIO training unit. Training materials were developed
and distributed. All personnel involved in all the phases of
the project, community mobilization, vaccination, and follow
up teams, received training regarding cholera transmission
and prevention information. The 75 community agents iden-
tified to conduct the post-vaccination surveys were also trained
to properly evaluate potential side effects of OCV and remind
vaccine recipients to seek care at the closest ORP or the main
GHESKIO CTC in case of side effects or apparition of diar-
rhea. These follow-up agents had to visit each home within less
than 24 hours after each dose and record the following poten-
tial side effects: itching, rash, fever, nausea, vomiting, abdomi-
nal pain, diarrhea, and any other reported side effect.
Pharmacy. Cold chain maintenance and equipment. Two

refrigerators, each with a capacity of 2.14 liters and equipped
with integrated thermometers and a refrigerated 40-foot ship-
ping container, were purchased for storage of vaccine at
GHESKIO and were supplied with a priority electrical power
line and backup generator. In collaboration with the MSPP,
250 cold boxes and 500 icepacks were acquired for use on the
field by the vaccination teams. Freezers in the GHESKIO
laboratory, as well as additional freezers purchased, were used
to re-freeze the icepacks every night. Temperature control
was evaluated twice a day by the pharmacy staff for the con-
tainer, refrigerators, and freezers; temperatures were manu-
ally recorded on dedicated forms and icepacks returned at the
end of the day of vaccination were visually inspected.
Vaccine distribution and logistics. Vaccine receipt, storage,

cold chain maintenance, preparation, distribution, and stock
management were handled by the pharmacy team with 12 per-
sons on a rotating schedule for seven days per week coverage
during the entire three-month vaccination period. The con-
tainer had a work area to prepare the individual vaccine vials
into 25 or 50 dose batches for daily distribution to vaccination
teams. Each day of vaccination, the pharmacy staff distributed
a numbered thermos containing the ice packs and pre-prepared
batches of vaccine vials to each vaccination team with a kit
containing a biohazard bag and hand sanitizer. Additional
batches were also prepared for replenishment on the field
should a team need more vaccine.
Documentation and inventory. Distribution of all doses was

well recorded from receipt from the PROMESS storage ware-
house to distribution to each team that signed for all vials
received. Unused vials were registered and doses lost were
documented and quarantined for rapid use the next day to
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minimize cold chain disruption. Daily reports were generated
and cross-referenced with the paper vaccination team records,
the pharmacy log sheets, and the IT database of persons vacci-
nated, which enabled close monitoring of the number of doses
provided and progress of vaccination campaign.
Education and training of staff. All vaccinators were

GHESKIO employees. They received specific training at the
Training Unit with a pharmacist on how to administer the
vaccine and maintain cold chain requirements.
Waste management. Empty vials were stored in biohazard

bags, returned to the pharmacy to be registered, and isolated
until destroyed by the MSPP.
Vaccination phase. Vaccination teams were composed of

GHESKIO employees (Figure 4) and community volunteers:
recruited volunteer nurses and students from other schools,
partnering institutions, and persons who lived in communities
targeted for vaccination. A total of 75 vaccination teams of
four members each were divided into three groups, each super-
vised by two leaders. Each team was composed of a vaccinator,
a GHESKIO employee, who served as the team leader, a
person for digital data entry into the smart phones, a person
for paper documentation, and a person from the community
for sensitization and mobilization. A daily deployment plan
was prepared with the help of IT and logistics and sent out the
day before the planned vaccination to each vaccination team
and organized by slum, neighborhood, block, street, and set of
houses for systematic coverage of the area. Cold chain was
ensured and maintained for each vaccination team daily.
Unused vials were registered and quarantined for rapid use
the next day to minimize cold chain disruption and doses lost.
Once vaccination began, two competing advertising compa-

nies known to work in the community and using media trucks
were hired to go through the slums with promotional mes-
sages about cholera prevention methods including vaccina-
tion. GHESKIO CAB personnel went on the truck to ensure
correct information was being disseminated. Before vaccina-
tion, detailed oral and visual non-verbal information was
given to each recipient on cholera illness and the vaccine.
Data management. All information regarding vaccination

was recorded on Nokia E5 smartphones, downloaded at the
end of each day into a secure database, and saved on a
GHESKIO server. Paper documentation was also conducted
for verification and backup purposes. Daily tallies were veri-

fied by vaccination team reports, pharmacy, and IT reports
and crossed-checked with inventory stock counts monitoring
campaign progress.
Post-vaccination phase. Post-vaccination monitoring for

adverse effects was ensured by a team of 75 trained volunteers
who visited each vaccine recipient within 24–48 hours after
each of the two doses to document any adverse reaction to the
vaccine. The deployment plan of the vaccination teams used
the day before was followed by the follow-up teams to trace
back systematically all vaccine recipients by site, neighbor-
hood, block and house number. This required constant com-
munication and coordination between logistics and IT units to
correctly manage the 375 volunteers on the field at the same
time for vaccination and next day follow-up.
The follow-up teams reinforced WASH messages for the

continued application of sanitation and clean water measures
and reminded the community of the importance of coming to
the GHESKIO CTCs or ORPs for any diarrhea in the year
to come.

RESULTS

The population targeted showed much interest in receiving
OCV after being presented with information. Of 51,814 per-
sons surveyed during the pre-vaccination phase, 96.7% indi-
cated their interest in receiving the vaccine.
Vaccination was begun on April 12th, 2012 in adults and

children more than 10 years of age. A concurrent national
immunization campaign for measles and polio was being
undertaken in children < 1–9 years of age and thus required
us to modify the strategy and to postpone vaccination of
younger children until two weeks after completion of the
measles and polio campaign as concurrent OCV administra-
tion with other live attenuated vaccines had not been studied.
Vaccination of these younger children with OCV was begun
on May 23rd. The pre-registration information was essential in
helping to rapidly locate and identify children to vaccinate.
Administration of the 100,000 doses of OCV was completed
on July 10th, three months later. A total of 52,357 persons
received dose 1 and 47,520 received dose 2. Thus, 90.8% of
persons received the recommended two doses of vaccine two
weeks apart. At the end of the project, only 123 vials of vaccine
were lost through breakage or manufacturing flaws, and 99,877
(99.9%) doses were administered.
We estimated the overall vaccine coverage at 74.8%; 52,357

of approximately 70,000 living in the target area received dose
one. This finding would predict herd immunity.26 The distri-
bution of vaccinees by age paralleled the age distribution in
the targeted populations (Table 1). The population vacci-
nated was 47% male and 53% female. Acceptance of vaccine
was high in all age groups and similar among men and women
(Table 2). The lowest coverage rates were obtained in the

Figure 4. GHESKIO employee working as vaccinator, Haiti.

Table 1

GHESKIO oral cholera vaccine coverage by age group, Haiti

Age groups, years Dose 1 Dose 2 %

1–5 5,014 4,662 93.0
6–10 4,970 4,616 92.9
11–18 10,381 9,548 92.0
> 18 31,992 28,694 89.7
Total 52,357 47,520 90.8
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Village of God and the tent camps surrounding GHESKIO
because of the high migration seen there related to gang
violence and transitional housing situations in the post-
earthquake tent camps.
Safety. The vaccine was well tolerated; < 1.3% of patients

reported minor side effects (Table 3) such as headache
(25%), nausea (20%), and abdominal pain (11%). The reported
side effect profile is consistent with published data. Because
all recipients received vaccine, there was no control for com-
plaints recorded. The high acceptance of a second dose
(90.8%) suggests that there were no adverse effects that lim-
ited acceptance and uptake of OCV in this community.
Post-vaccination follow-up is ongoing with passive surveil-

lance of all cholera cases from the targeted communities
that come to GHESKIO’s downtown CTC. The populations
followed-up in the vaccination area all seek care at the
GHESKIO ORPs or CTC. A detailed intake questionnaire
gathers demographic information and OCV vaccine history
for each patient and household contacts. Stool specimens are
collected for culture and Luminex PCR (Luminex Corpo-
ration, Austin, TX) to confirm cholera cases in patients
presenting with acute watery diarrhea.

DISCUSSION

Two years after its introduction in Haiti, cholera is still
ongoing; four large waves paralleling the rainy seasons have
caused more than 8,000 deaths and affected hundreds of thou-
sands.7 Efforts to increase awareness, setting up treatment
centers all over the country, and training of health personnel
and educational campaign have had a favorable impact on the
mortality associated with the cholera epidemic in Haiti but
have not decreased ongoing transmission.7 Clearly, sanitation,

clean water, hand washing, and hygienic food preparation are
integral to the control of cholera. Temporary measures of
chlorination, bottled or tank truck–supplied water are being
put in place but are not sufficient. Long-term improvements
that are needed for sanitation and clean water will be costly
and take time. The Inter-American Development Bank esti-
mates at $2.2 billion the needed investments in Haiti to
improve access to water and sanitation by 2015, one of the
targeted Millennium Development Goals. Offering effective
cholera vaccination to the most at risk populations is thus an
essential component in the fight against cholera, in addition to
other preventive measures, to help save lives to a future time
when sewage systems will exist at the national level. It should
not be an either/or situation between vaccination and sanita-
tion in the interim.15

The greatest challenge to the OCV demonstration project
lay in reaching a consensus about the need and role for vacci-
nation in the Haitian setting. Leading experts and donor
agencies argued against the use of cholera vaccine in Haiti27,28

citing, among others, the paucity of available data on reactive
vaccination campaigns, logistical challenges in a country with
inadequate infrastructure and human resources further devas-
tated by an earthquake 10 months before, cold chain require-
ments, and difficulties administering a two-dose vaccine to
mobile populations.29 This demonstration pilot was successful
despite tremendous challenges.
The obstacles were manifold. It was not a simple logistical

task to vaccinate with two doses a highly mobile population
living with permanent insecurity in gang-riddled slums, espe-
cially during the rainy season where the houses that are built
on refuse below sea level were constantly flooded and mud-
filled, rendering access difficult. We knew that this vaccina-
tion effort in the urban slums could not be conducted at
vaccination posts, as usually done in Haiti. Fixed vaccination
posts can have poor turnouts for the first dose, little uptake
for a second dose, and limited opportunity to document side
effects associated with the vaccine. A door-to-door strategy
was thus chosen, despite being much more labor intensive, to
reach the maximum number of people in their homes and
increase their probability of receiving the second dose. This
strategy was also essential for GHESKIO’s global health mis-
sion to expand access to microcredit, conduct active surveil-
lance for HIV and TB, promote reproductive health services,
and identify high-risk pregnancies in those underserved com-
munities. It was said that OCV could not be delivered in the
urban slums of Port-au-Prince because it was too dangerous.
GHESKIO personnel did have many reservations about deliv-
ering vaccines inside these dangerous neighborhoods. The

Table 3

Reported side effects during the GHESKIO oral cholera vaccine, Haiti*
Reaction Severity grade 1–2 Severity grade 3–4

Systemic Grade 1–2 Grade 3
Headache 325 8
Dizziness 100 0
Fever 73 12

Gastrointestinal
Nausea 256 6
Vomiting 107 5
Abdominal pain 145 12
Diarrhea 141 23

Any 1,309 (1.3%) 78 (0.08%)

*Reported symptoms during 24–48 hours after cholera vaccination. n/N = 1,334/99,867
(data for two doses combined).

Table 2

GHESKIO oral cholera vaccine campaign coverage by site and sex, Haiti

Site

Population Dose 1 Dose 2

% CompletedNo. M F No. M F % Covered No. M F % Covered

City of God 11,747 4,867 6,880 7,247 3,003 4,244 62 6,260 2,594 3,666 53 86
Mobile population
around GHESKIO*

8,333 3,958 4,475 6,584 3,134 3,450 154 5,699 692 1,076 48 82

City Plus 11,990 5,127 6,863 9,764 4,175 5,589 81 8,700 3,720 4,980 73 89
City of Eternity 15,789 6,723 9,066 11,314 4,818 6,496 72 10,431 4,442 5,989 66 92
Martissant 21,326 9,075 12,251 17,448 7,424 10,024 82 16,430 6,991 9,439 77 94
Total population 69,185 29,750 39,535 52,357 22,554 29,803 76 47,520 20,470 27,050 69 91
% Coverage by sex 43 57 76 75 69 68

*Consists of persons living in four tent camps, marketplaces, and small workshops around GHESKIO.
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GHESKIO leadership was essential in helping to overcome
this fear and convincing the staff and the community that the
GHESKIO institution and its entire leadership was commit-
ted to this effort and other global health interventions and
accompanied the vaccination teams inside the slums. The staff
was well received by the population, and there was no violent
incident during the three-month effort. Furthermore, during
the more than 30 year existence of GHESKIO, there has not
been one violent attack against any member of the personnel
or of the facilities, even during the worst periods of political
turmoil. GHESKIO does not have armed security guards.
This is a testimony of how well the institution is accepted and
recognized in the community it serves.
The objections to OCV implementation were many. Some

OCV opponents feared that use of vaccine in uneducated
populations would give a false sense of protection and lead to
a decrease of WASH practices, putting people at increased
risk of acquiring not only cholera but all other waterborne
pathogens. GHESKIO’s long experience of caring for poor
uneducated populations affected by diseases requiring com-
plex long-term care such as AIDS and TB has shown that
poor and uneducated patients can become responsive to key
messages that are well explained. This finding is demon-
strated by the high rate of adherence to antiretroviral therapy
obtained in our population. Our message was loud and clear:
the fight against cholera requires a package consisting ofWASH
plus OCV. The vaccination and follow-up teams reinforced
the WASH messages on a house-to-house basis while giving
the vaccine. A survey conducted in those communities one
year after the beginning of the cholera outbreak and before
OCV implementation showed that persons were familiar with
the WASH concepts but had little means of implementing
them because their living conditions were so dismal: no
money to buy soap all the time, no latrines in greater than
95% of the houses, and scarce access to potable water. The
OCV protection to that extremely vulnerable population then
represents their greatest hope.
Another argument against use of OCV in countries with

limited resources with an ongoing outbreak such as Haiti,
especially after the earthquake that severely affected the
healthcare infrastructure and led to an important brain drain
of trained personnel, was that OCV implementation would
compete with otherWASH interventions and distract resources
and health personnel from focusing on prevention and hygiene
promotion. There was no evidence of competition for resources
or staff between OCV and WASH during this demonstration.
The staff of GHESKIO entered with enthusiasm and organi-
zation into this effort. The distribution of OCV, coupled with
the census and supplying of other services, has changed the
attitudes within and towards these areas. Finally, fear that
riots by an angry population would ensue because of concerns
of inequity that 100,000 doses were insufficient for a large urban
city such as Port-au-Prince did not materialize. With proper
information and communication and GHESKIO’s continued
commitment to those communities, the population clearly
understood the nature of this pilot and chaos did not arise.
The logistical challenges to prepare, implement, and moni-

tor the progress of an enterprise this size were taxing. Daily
team deployments had to be altered to accommodate poten-
tial insecurity because of gang activity and flooding caused
by rain; the targeted area for vaccine delivery had to be
extended further to the south (Martissant) than originally

planned (Figure 1) to account for higher than anticipated
migration rate in and out of the slums. Because of the fre-
quent raids by the police to arrest gang leaders and the indis-
criminate practice of arresting for interrogation all those found,
many adults, particularly those with less than perfect police
records, periodically left the area to avoid getting arrested.
This finding accounted in large part for the 9% of persons
who did not receive the second dose of OCV. These obstacles
and the need to delay childhood vaccination because of con-
current polio and measles campaigns in children £ 10 years of
age prolonged the time to completion of the campaign.
The IT unit was instrumental in the success of this enter-

prise and showed great flexibility to constantly adjust its
strategies to address the multiple constraints encountered.
The pre-registration of all persons in the targeted for area
for OCV greatly facilitated the modification required for
children when we were informed of the concurrent Expanded
Immunization Program with measles and polio vaccines.
Daily deployment lists were modified to remove all children
less than 10 years of age and later reprinted two weeks after
the end of the Expanded Immunization Program. The flexi-
bility to adapt and being used to developing contingency
plans and working in difficult conditions were some impor-
tant ingredients to the success of the intervention. Other
challenges faced by the IT unit were limitation of the GPS
accuracy to adequately locate the homes because of crowded
living conditions in the slums; limited amount of time avail-
able to test the system before launching the vaccine oper-
ation; numerous unforeseen events, leading to continuous
adjustment of the program, which slowed down the process
of quality control of the collected data; issues of commu-
nication at times when rapid decisions had to be taken
delaying the proper collection of data and occasionally
errors in data collection; the necessity to register new per-
sons on the day of vaccination making it necessary to provide
a unique identification number in the field with the possibil-
ity of errors (having the same number being assigned to
multiple vaccinees); and increasing delay in analyzing the
follow-up data because of the need for a larger number of
human resources than available.
This vaccination effort was successful because of the per-

sistence of local institutions, such as GHESKIO and PIH, to
convince national and international authorities of the need
to add a new intervention that is known to be effective in the
arsenal against cholera, particularly for the most at risk pop-
ulation. This approach to cholera has been advocated for
by the Stop Cholera: Coalition for Cholera Prevention and
Control30 and a recent WHO meeting was devoted to creat-
ing a stockpile of cholera vaccine, an essential step.31 It could
also not have been feasible without the financial help of the
American Red Cross that trusted PIH and GHESKIO in their
capacity to conduct this pilot successfully. Further support
and advocacy from multiple partners, including the Cholera
Coalition, helped gather momentum to reverse opposition
to the use of OCV during an outbreak. Finally, WHO pre-
approval of the ShancholÒ vaccine reduced barriers to the
acquisition of the vaccine.
Despite innumerable challenges, the GHESKIO OCV pilot

project was a success and demonstrated that 1) it is feasible
to deliver two doses of OCV to 50,000 most at-risk persons
living in difficult conditions in a dangerous urban slum; 2) that
ShancholÒ vaccine is safe and well-tolerated with minimal
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side effects; and 3) OCV vaccine is well received by the com-
munity that is well informed and mobilized.
The strong leadership and involvement of the directors of

GHESKIO in all aspects of the intervention was crucial, lead-
ing by example and being present at the vaccination sites,
meeting with all those involved to identify the problems and
finding rapid solutions to them. Community support and par-
ticipation were also essential. Although all agencies and embas-
sies have deserted the downtown area, particularly after the
earthquake, GHESKIO is the only health institution that
has continued to offer uninterrupted services for more than
30 years to this population. Meeting with community leaders
before and during the vaccination campaign was important to
counter doubts voiced in some popular media on the efficacy
and potential harmful effect of OCV. The leadership of the
MSPP at the highest level in favor of providing OCV was also
critical. The Minister of Health and Population, Dr. Florence
Guillaume, had the courage to accept this challenge when
many important international collaborating agencies were
saying that it could not be conducted. She officially launched
the OCV demonstration project and the Director General of
the MSPP was present with the GHESKIO staff in the slums
to give the first dose of OCV (Figure 5).
Haiti offers a unique opportunity to evaluate the impact

of mass vaccination at curtailing an ongoing outbreak and
address the scientific question over the role of reactive vacci-
nation. There is renewed interest in looking at different strat-
egies aiming at better cholera control. Recent publications
show OCV confers up to 67% protection at three years,32

and mathematical models have proposed that vaccinating
high-exposure areas every three years could help significantly
reduce disease burden.33 These findings have important pro-
grammatic implications for the epidemic in Haiti and other
countries with high cholera rates. Another promising study on
the way is looking at the effectiveness of a single dose of OCV
in a large case-controlled trial in India. The Technical Advi-
sory Group of the Pan American Health Organization has
endorsed the use of cholera vaccine in attempts to eradicate
cholera on the island of Hispaniola, noting that pre-emptive
vaccination may prevent outbreaks and reactive vaccination
may limit the spread of current outbreaks.34

The positive outcome of the two urban and rural OCV
demonstration projects has led to the launching by the MSPP
of a national campaign to scale up OCV targeting at first
three at-risk communities in the North East, Center, and
North Departments35 (Les Perches, Lascaobas, and Quartier
Morin) as part of a 10-year plan to control cholera in Haiti.
Preparations are under way for the imminent launch of the
campaign. Furthermore, a national cholera prevention cam-
paign in collaboration with the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, the United Nations Children’s Fund, and Pan
American Health Organization aimed to bring fundamental
changes in the availability of clean water and sanitation sys-
tem on a country-wide basis is in discussion. However, the
money for this multi-billion dollar program has not yet been
secured. Reactive vaccination may now be regarded as an
additional control measure, depending on local infrastructure,
the epidemiologic situation, and identification of target areas.
This pilot study was conducted to demonstrate and detail

the feasibility of implementing a cholera vaccination program
in a difficult setting plagued with logistical challenges, insecu-
rity, and a severely weakened health infrastructure in the
aftermath of a major natural catastrophe. The approach and
methods used in this effort were much more involved and
labor intensive than would be required for a national program
because we believed that it was important to clearly docu-
ment the challenges and successful strategies adopted to over-
come them. The lessons learned are being used to inform and
guide the national extension of cholera vaccination in Haiti.
GHESKIO is participating in the planning meetings with the
MSPP and all training, social mobilization, and technical doc-
uments developed by GHESKIO for the pilot phase have
been shared with the MSPP for use in the national extension.
A less labor-intensive strategy using vaccination posts has been
chosen to minimize personnel required, as well as limit time
and cost of scaling up vaccination. Teams will be composed of
three health staff: a vaccinator, a person for the documenta-
tion of vaccination in registries, and a person for community
mobilization to seek out and encourage persons from the
community to get vaccinated. Such vaccine posts can reach
hundreds of persons per day. The door-to-door approach will
be reserved for persons who do not come back for the second
dose and for harder-to-reach subgroups.
The good safety profile of the ShancholÒ vaccine was

further confirmed in this pilot study in the Haitian pop-
ulation and showed only mild side effects registered in a
thorough post-vaccination monitoring effort. A simpler vac-
cine pharmaco-vigilance strategy is being envisioned for the
national extension of OCV with passive reporting of adverse
effects at local healthcare structures and case-based surveil-
lance in sentinel MSPP sites and laboratories. The tremen-
dous success of the massive roll out campaigns for the new
meningitis A conjugate vaccine in Africa where more than
100 million doses have been given in 13 countries in just two
years speaks to the power of rallying public and private
sectors, governments, and local partners to overcome public
health threats.36,37 These successful mass vaccination cam-
paigns teach us how community involvement is crucial
to the success of national vaccination endeavors, and that
well-organized campaigns should be supported at the highest
political level.
Successful implementation of OCV programs can be success-

ful, despite logistical challenges and should serve to capacitate

Figure 5. GHESKIO oral cholera vaccine campaign, Haiti.
Director General of the Ministry of Health and Population gives the
first oral cholera vaccine dose.
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national ministries by working with them and in collaboration
with local institutions with long standing history of service in
their communities, such as GHESKIO and PIH. Finally, OCV
interventions can be integrated with other WASH activities
without competing with them. GHESKIO’s success is in great
part because of its leadership and long-term commitment to
global health that goes beyond simply offering cholera vacci-
nation to most at-risk populations, but the institution contin-
ually seeking to offer integrated packages of care that make a
notable impact in complex settings such as Haiti.
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